Entryway Flood Protection

Flood Gate: Easy to use. Installs in minutes.

Jack expands and seals sides
Bolt seals bottom
Creates water tight seal
Flood Gate
- Blocks entryways from flood water
- Flood protection up to 26in high
- Adjusts for openings from 25in -50in
- Stops water in its path
- Easy to use & installs in just minutes
- No alterations needed
- Can be used inside or outside
- Can be used for doors that open in or out
- Entryway remains accessible while in use
- Neoprene sleeve creates water tight seal
- Patented & Kitemark Approved

Stanchions
- Available in 2-way and 3-way
- Joins multiple units together to create wider protection
- 3-way Stanchion creates right angles or U-shape around doorways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QDFGSTAN</td>
<td>2-Way Stanchion Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QDFGST3WC</td>
<td>3-Way Stanchion Set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Side Rails
- Provides a smooth surface for uneven openings.
- Comes as a set
- Creates a stable opening to fit Flood Gate in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QDFGSIDES</td>
<td>Pair of Side Rails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flood Gate Cart
- Store & transport up to 6 Flood Gates & 4 Stanchions with ease
- Set up multiple Flood Gates in multiple areas faster
- Available as complete system or add on accessory to standard rolling cart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QDFGFC</td>
<td>Storage Cart System - Aluminum Cart, 30in x 60in, Weight Capacity: 1,000lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QDFGAD</td>
<td>Storage Add-On System, includes supports &amp; rails, customer supplies 30in x 60in cart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replacement sleeves available for Flood Gates